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Stop That Cough!

Cough

cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
633 Fort Street.

Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

C.E.Williams&Son
H3ST-A.BLISX3E3-

D SB.
The Largest Stock

I

Medical

olds.

of Sets

KING STREET.

Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles
to select from. Prices are a clincher

ffROM SSSOO UP3.
Alto a Fine Lot of CHIFKONIEU8 ol the Latest DeMgns and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Itoll of 40 Yards, ll'J.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages 1

tsr'. TBLBPHO 1ST HI 179 -- W

Pioneer Furniture House
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609 AND 611
...

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

rjri'"
front all the Celebrated 3tm
(fnctnrls In thn TTnltnl iVLt
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Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles
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IMPOIITEH8, WH0LE8ALK AND RETAIL DEALKR8 IN

and

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Daily Bulletin

coughs

Bedroom
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Havana, Manila, Mexican ilmerican Cigars.

50c. per Month

understand this declaration to con-

vey nny forfeiture of mj British
nationality, mid that I was informed
by Major Wodehouse, Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner and Consul-Genera- l,

that no Mich forfeiture was
conveyed by the declaration, which
I made only to qualify myself, at
the urgent request of many British
and other residents, to become a
member of the Legislature.

(Signed) W. H. Hickard.
Signed and sworn to bofore me

this 18th day of Fobruary, ISO."..

(Signed)
Thomas Hain Walkeij.

British Vice-Consu-

After the reading of tho above
documonts Minister Hatch said that
the views expressed therein were
not iu accordance with those of the
Government at tho present.

The bill authorizing the marshal,
his deputy, sheriffs and deputy
sheriffs to administer oaths passed
the socond reading.

The Couucils then went into exe-

cutive session, during which tho
British Commissioner's communica-
tion was undoubtedly the principal
topic discussed.

Hoard in the Music Shop

Tho assistant iu tho music shop
was dozing iu his chair, waitiug for
customers, when he heard a faint
consonance of musical tones. lie
could distinguish nothing at first,
but presently shapes came out of
tho sounds, and these shapes wero
word.

"You are only a quadruped," re-

marked the organ to tho piano.
"Got a stop on yourself, will you?"

said the piano: "you aro always
blowing."

"You aro too close kin to bo quar-
relling," vontured the music box

"We'll wind you tip in about a
minute,' grumbled tho organ. "It
takes a crank to do that," whistled
tho flute. "Aw, you aro full of holes,"
blared tho cornet. '"Well, it isn't
tho brazen thing you are," squealed
tho piccolo, in defence of its kiud.

"That beats me," rati led the
drum, as it joined in tho fray "Two
heads aro better than one, if both
aro sheep's heads," twanged tho
guitar. "Go string yourself," hol-

lowed tho bass drum. "Supposo you
soak your head," suggested tho

coming to tho rescue of
tho guitar. "Rats!" scroamnd tho
trombone, "you aro full of wind."

"Here, it's time for you to slido
out," squeaked tho violiu, reaching
for tho trombone.

"Hold up," thrummed tho harp.
"You think you aro very smart be-

cause you have a bow, don't you!"
"My opinion of you," rasped the

violin, turning fiercely on the harp,
"is that you aro only a sort of lyro,
auyhow," and with this Wagnerian
outburst, such a wild discordance
arose that tho assistant fell out of
his chair, lit on tho cat, asleep in
tho sun, and raised so much fuss
that a policeman catno iu to seo
who was taking a musio lesson at
that hour. Tit-Hi- t.

Ringinp Noisoa

In tho ears, somotimos a roarinc
buzzing sound, aro caused by cat-- 1

arrh, that exceedingly disagreeablo
and very common disease Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly

j successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Pills aro tho best aftor
dinner pills, assist digestion, pro-ve-

constipation.

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN UpccM Doclurt for Chronio,
I'riuitetiwl Wailing

instates.
Dr. Llebig's Invlcorntor tho greatest

(or Seminal Weakness, Loa1) ot Man
hoixf and Private Diseases, overcomes

and prepares all tor marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
It trial bottle given or tent free to nny one
describing symptoms; call or address 400
Oearv Ht., private nntranre 405 Mason St.,
Pan PrHtielsen. Ill3-S-3 1v

a. E. SMITHIES,

AccouDtaut, Collector and Copyist.

with C. 1). Chase, Bafo Deposit Build- -
trui ? Cts Ti.l..a,l.nn.. idi
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The Collection of Government Bills
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Marseilles

Spreads !

I have jitKt received a com-

plete line, in the Latent

Design, in

Genuine

Marseilles
Spreads

Tho qualities and patterns

are very choice and wero im-

ported specially for my fine

trady. Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At Reasonable Prices.

jjgir While you are wait-

ing for the ear come in and

see them.

cr.cr.E3-.is- r

514 Fort Street

BOCK BEER!
First Consignment ot HOCK 1IKKU-arrive-

at

"THE ANCHOR"
PER AUHTRA1IA.

From the l'rederleksbev brewing Co.
of San Jo'-e- , Oil.

2-- For 25c.--2
130U W'M. CUNNINGHAM. lw

INDDRINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE!
?0R
DIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed
For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is a dry powder which cm bo
jrepured for use by simply stirring
n COLD WATER and cun be n

illed by iinyone mill will ulwuyt pro-Itic- c

good work
It is VEKY WHITE, extremely

it lid hatdeiis on n wall like
tnnc and will tnkc any tint.

It will lust fur years, and is
by gases.

One coat covers holler than two
oats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can be usul on any surfaco and
or all clan-o- s of work, even for tho
luest decorating.

It will not rub, tcale or crack, nor
"ill it (.often with aj;o or diccoloi.

It will not iet in the mixing
n fact it improves by ktauding a few
(ays.

It can be ued to good advautago
ver old whitewash without temping.
IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER

3KINQ WET.
It is cheaper than uliit-wab- li, dura-lilit- y

considered.
Is is supplied in barn N from 300

o 100 lb., abo in boxes of 100, 60
ud 25 pound.

Outside Murine!
This is for OUTSIDE Work

iiudt as Felices, Outbuildiugs and
Laborer's Quarters. It is u thick
paste to be diluted with cold water;
ttands rain and exposure as well us
)il taint, and costs but a fraction as
iiuch. It is g its it con--ii-

no oil, anil has no equal as a
lght reflector in dark basements,
lump cellars and similar places. It
t supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE HY ....

VM. era 4 CO,

L.XtTXTICX

Uem (fit ? Iip Hawaiian Islands

Encyclopedic
Is a term that lias been jitntly
apnlleii by mny to t tie treat-
ment kIvkii snhjvcts in tlie

New

Standard
Dictionary

A (lozrii new wuyu ot fitdiiK;
tliu wurd you want. A Hclentltlo
Mlilmbet to rt til in tho tiroimn-elatio-

iNreuoh'tiUed authority.

4T" Kur jinrtlcii'nrs aildreis

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

1318-t- (lonernl Delivery.

Beach House To Let I

AKUUN13HKI) HOUSE kLlease at .-
-

Wnlklkl beach, a few mill- - li&Efeutes' walk from the tram-- 1

ear. It has Look llont-o- , llath liouso and
Good Sea llathilig. Household Utenslh
and Dishes are nil complete. Rooms tuny
bo let with bathing privileges, if the whole
premises aro not taken.

Hove other Houses In town and suburbs
to let, furnished and unfurnished.

Also, Ditlldllig liots foreale.
Inquire of DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf 42 Merchant street.

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. BHAW, Proprietor

Cor. King and Nuuami Btreet, Honolulu.

Choico Liquors and. Fine Bear.

HELL TELEPHONE 491.


